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HOCKEY TEAM DEFEATS PURCELLS COVE
# * * *

Reg Beaver Stars as Dal 
In Fourth Straight Win

—<$>
%

1 Basketball, Hockey Dal Badminton 
I Inter-fac Schedulesv Team Defeated71

BASKETBALL» In the first of the two friendly 
badminton tournaments played be
tween Dalhousie and Shearwater 
during the college year, the lat
ter defeated their Dalhousie hosts 
by a total score of 23-13. The 
Shearwater team boasted some 
strong players among whom was 
Lt. Belle-Irving, the former British 
Columbia junior champion, and 
mixed doubles champion of the 
British Empire. The object of the 
tournament is friendly competition 
for the two teams. After Christ
mas, Shearwater will be host to 
Dalhousie.

The tournament was held in the 
gym on Monday_ evening -at 7.45. 
Many of the matches went to 
three games, which provided a 
little excitement during the even
ing. A point was given for each 
game won by either team.

The Dalhousie team was com
posed of the following players: 
ladies single, S'ally Roper and 
Heather Hope; ladies doubles, 
Estelle MacLean, Lucy Whitman, 
Virginia Ritcey and Joan Edwards: 
men’s singles, Vic Burstall and 
John Smallman; men’s doubles, 
Muttart, Lane, Jollymore, Stewart 
MacKinnon, Bud Alberstat, Ernie 
Semple, Murray Farmer and Dick 
Shaw; mixed doubles, Beth Thomp
son, Ethel Smith, Bob Dickenson 
and Smith.
teams once. The champion will be 
determined on the basis of 2 points 
for a win and one point for a- tie. 
The playoff system will be an
nounced later.
(The remainder of both schedules 
for February and March will ap
pear at a later date.)

I Tues., Jan. 8—
6.00 p.m.—Pine Hill vs A. & S. 

Thurs.. Jan. 10—
6.00 p.m.—Engineers vs Law 

Sat., Jan. 12—
12.30 p.m.—Arts & S"c. vs Dents 

1.45 p.m.—Meds vs Commerce 
3-00 p.m.—Pre-Meds vs Eng. 
4.15 p.m.—Pine Hill vs Phar. 

Tues., Jan. 15—
6.00 p.m.—Law vs Pre-Mdds 

Thurs., Jan. 17—
6.00 p.m.—Pharmacy vs Meds 

Sat., Jan. 19—
12.30 p m.—Dents vs Law 
1.45 p.m.—Pre-Meds vs Com.
3.00 p.m.—Pine Hill vs Meds 
4.15 p.m.—Arts & Sc. vs Eng.

Tues., Jan. 22—
6-00 p.m.—Pharmacy vs A. & S. 

Thurs., Jan. 24—
6.00 p.m.—Dents vs Meds 

Sat., Jan. 26—
12.30 p.m.—Pharmacy vs Eng. 

1.45 p.m.—'Law vs Commerce
3.00 p.m.—Arts & Sc. vs Meds 
4.15 p.m.—Dents vs Pre-Meds

Tues., Jan. 29—
6.00 p.m.—Pharmacy vs Law 
Each team will play all other

teams once. The team with the 
highest won-lost percentage will 
be the champion.

Iceton beat Sullivan on a low shot 
that went through a maze of 
players. Syd Clarke and Ed Mac- 
Sweeney drew assists on the play. 
Dal however were not to be out
done as Beaver sank his second 
goal of the night on a smart 
play engineered by MacDonald. 
The
forced Mullane to make the first 
move and then fired the puck in 
the. open corner to put the game 
on ice. The Tigers continued to 
press the attack and with less than 
three minutes remaining in the 
game Dave Jardine scored Dal’s 
last goal from point-blank range.

By JERRY GAYDAMACK
Dalhousie Tigers kept their 

hold on first place in the North 
West Arm Hockey League by de
feating Purcell’s Cove 5-2 last 
Tuesday night on the Dal freeze. 
The victory was Dal’s fourth 
straight in as many stalls and the 
youthful Tigers have yet to suffer 
the • taste of defeat. The Black 
and Gold, led by Reg Beaver with 
two goals, took a two goal lead in 
the first frame and were never 
headed by the Cove men. It was a 
scrambly game typical of such 
early season contests. .

In a scrambly first period, the 
Tigers opened the scoring early 
in the frame when Parsons rapped 
home Murphy’s pass after Scarfe 
had worked down the right wing 
to force the play deep in the 
Cove’s territory. The Tigers went 
two up when Beaver, uncovered 
to the left of Mullane picked up 
a passout from MacDonald and 
whipped a hard shot that caught 
the upper right hand corner.

The game lagged in the early 
stages of the second; period as 
both teams appeared listless on 
the attack and unusually loose on 
defence. However, play became 
rougher and more exciting as 
three penalties were handed out 
in succession by the officials, Dal 
being penalized on two of the 
occasions. Purcell’s Cove broke 
into the scoring for the first 
time at the 14:38 mark of play 
when Iceton slapped in his own 
rebound after taking a pass from 
Ba-nfield for the only tally of the 
period.

Midway through the final stanza 
Scarfe made it 3-1 for the col
legians after Parsons made a 
desperate attempt to pass after 
he went down on the play. Pur
cell’s Cove came back strong and 
narrowed the Dal margin to a 
single point as they swarmed in 
on the Dal defence and their 
sharp passing play paid off when

*Last Saturday was certainly a 
great day for Dalhousie. The 
football team were successful in 
their quest for the Championship, 
and the cheer leaders heard with 
amazement the lusty cheers from 
the stands. Congratulations to the 
team, apd also to the student body 
who did themselves proud in their 
effort to support them.

On Tuesday, the 26th, the Dal 
badminton team played Shear
water in the Dal gym. Playing 
for the girls on our team were: 
Lucy- Whitman, Heather Hope, 
Joan Edwards, Virginia Ritcey, 
Jans Wilson, Estelle MacLean, 
Ethel Smith and Sally Roper. The 
combined boys’ and girls’ team 
only managed to accumulate thir
teen points, as against the twenty- 
three posted by Shearwater. The 
only wins in the girls’ section 
were scored by the two ladies’ 
doubles teams of Lucy Whitman 
and Estelle MacLean, and Joan 
Edwards and Virginia Ritcey.

The last basketball practice is 
this Friday from 1 to 3 p.m. 
Players are asked to note that 
practices will be resumed on 
Thursday, January 3, when a prac
tice will be held, starting at 7.30 
p.m. Last Tuesday the last 
D.G.A.C. nighç for this term was 
held. D.G.A.C. night will be re
sumed the first Tuesday, after 
classes start.

Ground hockey players are re
quested to please turn in their 
blouses and tunics immediately. 
In respect to ice hockey, Joan Mc
Curdy reports that there has been 
a much better turn out at the 
practices. Practices are expected 
to continue until next Thursday.

The first swimming practice 
was held Thursday, and sessions 
will also be held next Tuesday and 
Thursday, from 4.3(1 to 5.30 p.m. 
Practices, it is hoped, will be 
started in earnest after the Christ
mas holidays. Remember, if you 
have classes till 4.30 p.m., there 
will be taxis at the gym to take 
you to Stadacona.

This being our last column be
fore Christmas, we wish you all 
a Merry Christmas, and—the best 
of luck in your exams!_________
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young forwardversatile

Arts & Science 
Beat Engineers' V

Y'esterday afternoon at the 
local ice palace the Arts and 
Science pucksters came from be
hind to drop the Engineers by a 
5-4 count.

Each team pulled off a “hat 
trick’’ as Hopkins sank three 
markers for the Boilermakers, and 
“Dix” Walker ,of basketball fame 
pulled a “bunny” for the winners.

Windsor picked up the remain
ing Engineer tally, and Hallett 
and Harris each potted singletons 
to round out the A. and S. scoring.
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HOCKEY
Tues., Jan. 8—

12.00 noon—Law vs Commerce 
5.45 p.m.—Med-Dents vs A. & S. 

Thurs.. Jan. 10—
12.00 noon—Phar. vs Pre-Meds 

Fri., Jan. 11—
1.00 p.m.—Eng. vs Pine Hill 

Tues., Jan. 15—
12.00 noon—Law' vs Arts & Sc. 
5.45 p.m.—Med-Dents vs Phar. 

Thurs., Jan, 17—
12.00 noon—Com. vs Pine Hill 

Fri., Jan. 18—
1.00 p.m.—Eng. vs Pre-Meds 

Tues., Jan. 22—
12.00 noon—Pine Hill vs A. & S. 
5.45 p.m.—Law vs Med-Dents 

Thurs., Jan. 24—
12.00 noon—Com. vs Pre-Meds 

Fri., Jan. 25—
1.00 p.m.—Phar. vs Engineers 

Tues., Jan. 29—
12.00 noon—Pre-Meds vs P. Hill 
5.45 p.m.—Com. vs Med-Dents 

Thurs., Jan. 31—
12.00 noon—Phar. vs A. & S. 
Each team will play all other
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Greetings Students

fromTyping 
Manuscripts Typed 

MRS. M. MacGILLIVRAY
162 University Ave., Halifax 

Phone: 2-3100

Shorthand
I

Med-o Club
Come Out and See Us!

Ye old student DON WARNER 
is here each Wednesday and 
Saturday. All you need is two 
bucks ($2) and your council 
card.

1
Meet Your Friends at

THE

Riviera Restaurant
AT YOUR ODEON THEATRES ITues. - Wed. 

“CAVE OF THE 
OUTLAWS”

Mon.
85 Spring Garden Road

1111! Frat Parties Catered To
CASINOLAURIE A. CROKE

RADIO REPAIRS
Radios Called For and Delivered 
Liberal Discount to Students

167) Chebucto Rd.

COMPLETE LINES 
of all

Photographic Supplies 
and Equipment

24 Hour Developing and 
Printing Service

McCURDY Mon. Tues. - Wed. 
“SIROCCO” 

“CAUSE FOR ALARM”PRINTING COMPANY § Dal Students—LTD. 4-92L) A welcome awaits you at“ONE OR A MILLION” as Tues.
“PICK-UP”

“Chain of Circumstances”

Mon. Wed.Hfe.
NOVA SCOTIAN PhiREID SWEET

PHOTO SUPPLIES
m.54 Argyle St.

P. O. Box 1102 
Halifax, Canada PUBLISHERS

PRINTERS
and

i inneijS
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OXFORD I", t :: : ::“DANCING ...... ...........
SATURDAY li ;; ; 

NIGHT"
9/2 Prince St. Dial 3-8539

456 Barrington StreetOor (L,uem OccasionSiSiSîliSSiSiSiSiSjSiSiSSiSiSiSîSiSiSiSîSîSiSii HALIFAX£
tm a& Where you will find a 

complete Music Service 
and the finest 

Sports Equipment

1

MacMill
Picture
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175 Barrington Street
Phone 3-7442
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3-S TAXI SERVICEEVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN/mss

Phone
3-7188

Phone 
3-7188

LARGEST FLEET IN TOWN
0

Visit
For Practical Christmas Giving . . .

THE <

EATON'S Men's Lined 
Leather Gloves

"Give me a cup of coffee" is 
a man's usual request of the 
waiter when feeling tired and 
out of sorts. For there's always 
quick comfort for body and 
spirit in this friendly beverage.

And especially so if the 
brew is Schwartz Thermalo- 
Roasted—that rich and mel
low blend of Canada's Oldest 
Coffee House, W. H. Schwartz 
& Sons, Limited. Try a pound 
of Schwartz today for a new 
taste thrill in coffee.

SPORTS LODGE Dalhousie 
Gold Wire Crests90 GRANVILLE ST.

Pair 4.95 B1RKS carry Dalhousie 
Blazer Crests in stock, 
beautifully made and of 
the correct design.

Selling - $10.00

FADERS extent! a special invi
tation to DAL STUDENTS to 
drop in for:
The BEST in quality Drug Store 
needs . . .
Unexcelled LUNCH COUNTER 
and FOUNTAIN Serivce . . . 
Complete MAGAZINE stand . . . 
A most friendly shopping at
mosphere . . .

Wear them all winter! . . . they’re just right for those 
"difficult” Christmas gifts! Lined with seamless knit 
wool and cotton, of capeskin (sheepskin) leather with 
handsewn seams. Tan and brown, in sizes 8 to 10%.

EATON’S Glove Department — Main Floor

HENRY BIRKS & 
SONS LIMITED<'T. EATON C° 'Sut dcuf ScAcvanty FADERS STUDLEY 

PHARMACY LTD
REXALL DRUGS

umitcd

Registered Jeweller, A.G.S. 
Halifax, N. S. \

HALIFAX CANADA A 9
29 Coburg Road Halifax
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